
�� Change oil,  filter & drain plug gasket.   
�� Check & top off fluids.
�� Inspect coolant hoses.
�� Inspect visible belts.
�� Inspect lights, switches and horn.
�� Check battery condition.
�� Check tie rod ends and axle boots.
�� Inspect tires and wheels....adjust pressures.
�� Adjust drive belts.

�� Change oil,  filter & drain plug gasket.   
�� Install MOC Premium Engine Protection.                                    
�� Top off washer fluid.
�� Inspect exhaust system.
�� Adjust tire pressures.
�� Replace engine air filter.
�� Inspect emission control system.
�� Check tie rod ends & axle boots.
�� Inspect steering and suspension.
�� Rotate tires & wheels.
�� Inspect lights, switches and horn.
�� Inspect front and rear brakes.
�� Inspect visible belts and adjust as needed.
�� Inspect and adjust parking brake.
�� Inspect brake lines and hoses.
�� Replace brake fluid.
�� Inspect fuel system and lines.
�� Replace fuel filter.  (2003 models and older)
�� Inspect wiper and washer system.
�� Service battery as needed.
�� Inspect vacuum hoses.
�� Inspect crankcase ventilation system.
�� Install MOC Fuel System flush.
�� Set engine to factory specs.
�� Inspect air conditioning system.
�� Inspect wheel bearings.
�� Replace coolant/antifreeze-add conditioner.
�� Inspect coolant hoses.
�� Replace transmission fluid-add conditioner.
�� Replace differential fluid.
�� Replace drive belts.  (every 60,000 miles)
�� Replace PCV valve.
�� Replace spark plugs

(platinum every 60,000 miles)
�� Check for outstanding recalls.
�� Road test. 

�� Change oil,  filter & drain plug gasket.   
�� Check & top off fluids.
�� Inspect visible belts.
�� Inspect exhaust system.
�� Inspect lights, switches and horn.
�� Check battery condition.
�� Check tie rod ends and axle boots.
�� Rotate tires & wheels and adjust pressures.
�� Inspect cooling system.
�� Inspect front and rear brakes.
�� Inspect brake lines and hoses.
�� Inspect fuel system and lines.
�� Inspect wiper and washer system.
�� Check for outstanding recalls.
�� Road test.

SERVICE I - EVERY 3,750 MILES

SERVICE II - EVERY 7,500 MILES
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Replace timing every 105,000 miles or every
7 years on 2000 models & newer.  
Consult your service advisor for pricing.

�� Change oil,  filter & drain plug gasket.   
�� Install MOC Premium Engine Protection.                                    
�� Check & top off fluids.
�� Inspect visible belts and adjust as needed.
�� Inspect lights, switches and horn.
�� Check battery condition.
�� Check tie rod ends and axle boots.
�� Inspect steering and suspension.
�� Rotate  tires & wheels.
�� Replace engine air filter.
�� Inspect emission control system.
�� Inspect exhaust system.
�� Inspect cooling system. 
�� Inspect front and rear brakes.
�� Inspect and adjust parking brake.
�� Inspect brake lines and hoses.
�� Inspect fuel system and lines.
�� Inspect wiper and washer system.
�� Service battery as needed.
�� Inspect lights, switches and horn.
�� Inspect air conditioning system.
�� Replace spark plugs.   (non-platinum)
�� Replace fuel filter.    (2003 models and older)
�� Install MOC Fuel System flush.
�� Set engine to factory specs.
�� Check for outstanding recalls.
�� Road test.


